Antagonistic and rate-suppressing effects of opioid antagonists in the pigeon.
Pigeons trained to peck a key on a fixed-ratio 20 schedule of food presentation were used to evaluate the antagonistic and rate-suppressing effects of several opioid antagonists. Antagonism was measured as an increase in the dose of morphine necessary to suppress responding. Antagonist pretreatments increased the suppressing dose of morphine, although the magnitude of the increase varied markedly among different antagonists. Rank order of the maximum increase in the suppressing dose of morphine that each antagonist produced was: naltrexone = WIN 44,441 greater than beta-funaltrexamine greater than naloxone = buprenorphine greater than MR 2266 greater than diprenorphine. The time course of morphine antagonism also differed among antagonists. For example, buprenorphine was not an effective antagonist when administered 10 min before morphine, but was effective when administered either 2 or 12 hr before morphine. beta-Funaltrexamine and WIN 44,441 had the longest durations of antagonist action; each antagonized the rate-suppressing effects of morphine from 10 min to 24 hr. The effective antagonistic dose range (i.e., doses which blocked the rate-suppressing effects of morphine without affecting response rate when administered alone) and maximum increase in the suppressing dose of morphine were highly correlated, suggesting that the direct effects of most of these antagonists on responding may limit their effectiveness as morphine antagonists.